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ip m ap is To

r the Polynesian.

TO A LADY.
Lady, wlicn thought is abroad on the win?,
Ami o'er thee its shadowy mantle doth lliug,
And hopes of the future, mid thoughts of the prist,
Crowd over thy vision, thick coining and fast

Say hath not the wish e'er arisen to thee;

To trace the dim outlines of destiny :

To read the dark future, the hopes and the fears,
Which will bear thee on through the lapse of years ?

And has not one doubt like a cloud of night
K'cr darkened the picture, where hope was so bright?
Oh! would that the future might ever be,
A vision of beauty and light to thee;
Hut what it may bring thee, oil ! seek not to know,
And ask not what measure of bliss or of woe
Shall f.dl to thy lot, e'er the summons come
To benr thee hence to thy heavenly home,
Vet let me but breathe one prayer for thee,
'or seek vainly to scan futurity :

J.Iay the guardian care of One above,
Watch over thy path with the eyeof iWr,
And the blessing of lit in who can never fail,
Support thy steps through tlu shadowy vale.

NOTE'S
From the Friend.

On tho Shipping, Trade, Agriculture, Climate,
Diseases, Keligious Institutions, 4'ivil ami
Social Condition, Mercantile and Financial
Policy ofthe Sandwich or Hawaiian Islands,
viewed in relation to other groups of islands,
and to the natural and acquired advantages
of the Sandwich or Hawaiian Islands, lif

Kobf.iit Cntcirrox Wyli.ie, Esquire.
0. CVsTOM-HOUS- UNDER THE 1?UIT1SK COM-

MISSION. 1 have alieady stated that tho duties paid
in 1843 were larger linn they had ever beloro boon.
This was in some nieisine, but not wholly accounted
for, by the one per cent, additional duty charged by
tiio llritish Commission, whose administrative function:
commenced on the 2.):h of February, and ceased on
the 31st ofJuly. Against tint additional duty, 1 Inula
protest, duly recorded at the loot of the entry dated
2Uli July, of the bug Delaware, froui Most on. It is in
tiio following terms: " I, ,do solemnly protest
against Lord (ieorgo l'aulet. and John I'rero, or the
Itiitish Commissioners, inconsequence of tho payment,
by compulsion, of tne extra-dut- y of one per cent, laid
upon .ill importations by order of said commissioner.',
us being contrary to the express laws of the Sandwich
hhnd government, and hold them responsible for all
damigcs which may accrue to me m consequence
thereof.".

This protest applies to a duty of 61 cents, mid is
form-ill- authenticated by his excellency Kekuanaoa,
governor of Oahu.

I do not find any similar protest appended to any
other cntiy, not even to one of the same brig, of the
Kiine d ite, comprised of articles in forty-si- x lines, ot
which the total value was only carried out at bottom,
rendering it impossible to allix u precise value to any
o:ie article.

The duties are calculated " ad valorem," upon the
principle of adding the charges to 'bo invoice cost I
liure givo a practical illustration of this, in the last en-
try of the brig referred to, i.:

Total amount carried out, 3,513 13
Charges. 66 20

Government duties,
lir. Comm. ditto,

-- 5,579 S3

53 7!)
223 17

If the government continue to permit, such entries,
in mass it will bo impossible to check any underv alua-tion- s

ol goods that may be made.
0. Ex ports kor 1 13 It will bo seen by that, part

of thu above table tint refers to exports, of native pro-
duce, that their whole amount lor live and a half ) ears,
Iroui 1833 to I7tli Aug. 111, was only c4S 1,30; ave-
rting yearly ?S7,52.J, against an jeirly average of
loiporis of $:jti3,S.)l. I bis would leavo a bilanceof

-- 73,331, on an average, every year, to be provided
to.', by specie or bills, or in tsome other way, not very

P patent.
I have taken some pains to ascertain the quantities

w nativo produce exported during the year IS 13. They
appear to have been as follows:

"4'r, 1.1 43.010 lis.: valued at 1 cts.; 45,Mr)
uoiases, 61,320 galls.; " "20 cts.; I'J.viil
Kukuioil. 8,620 galls.;
1'ullock hides, lO.tiNi

a skins, 20,800
Anow root, 35,1 10 lbs ;
Mus,tard.sced,3y,700 lbs.;

" 40 cts.; 3,4 IS
,2 each; 21,372

" 18 cts.; 5,:;il
" 4 cts prlb; l,4t3
" 2 1- -2 cts.; W2

$91,213
Decrease of population. It appears,

therefore, that the productions ol the islands is upon
the increase This is a matter ofthe utmost impor-- ,'
taner to the government, the people, and all foreign
'"reliant established here. To improve and extend
t.ie agriculture of the country, ought to be the groit

'iu of tho government. It w ill be found to bo the
best means of checking the lamentable decrease in the
native papulation, of attracting und employing foreign
settlors, of extending commerre, and of augmenting the
revenue. Hut, little good will bo done, until the gov-
ernment enact new laws regulating the tenure of laud,
"ml encouraging all industiious inhabitants, whether
" jUvo or loreign, to lay the waste land, which every

abounds, under proper cultivation. This is
nearly tho interest of lie king nnd chief; for their
present policy of retaining the land in their own light,
and of granting only abort leases, will depopulate tho
H uids in a few years It may ulso beromo d ingerons
"o persist in it, with u people every day becoming more
rnli,'htened, knowing more wants, and desiring mote
twnforts.
,

S-
- NECESSITY FOR INCREASE or POPULATION.

Hie more ise in th ponuhtion of tho islands must go
" nd in hand with the dov elopment oft heir agricultural
'csources For these islands cannot at present caleu-int- o

much upon foreign markets for tho consumption
4 their surplus produce--. In F.urope, Ash, Ais'ral-ttsr- i,

North America, Chili. I'eru, LVmdor, Nowtiicn-n- 'tentrnl America and lei o, they will bo under-
sold by eimihr produce from other countries, or from
oino of theso countries themselves The only foreign

rnyket that the Sandwich Islands, so far as I can
J'Wge, can reasonably count upon, are the settlements

on Columbia Kivcr, Knmscatka, Sitka on the N. W.toast, and pcih.ip California while the Mexican gov-
ernment does not extend their prohibitive system tothat department.

The stream of population which h now directing
itself, by hundreds and by thousands, into the Oregon
lemtory, is likely to establish the largest and the best
market for the produce ofthe .Sandwich Islands, which
again w ill consume t lie lumber, salmon, Hour, pro-
duced m that territory. In this commerce, Messrs.
lolly & Allan, agents for the Hudson's Hay eo., tiroextensively engaged, and the Americans are likely to
participate largely in the trade. Its increase will' be
commensurate with the increase of the population ofOregon, and of the Sandwich Island:.

f). Consumption or conns in the islatvds.1 be consumption of goods in the Sandwich Islands is
not to be measured by tho native population, numeri-
cally considered. Ilogard must be b id to the loreign
population, which is now very considerable, and the
rales nl whose consumption is much greater than that
ol the and joi'-fe- d natives. ior must we
overlook the lloaiing market arising from tho immense
fleet of whalers that touch yearlv at these islands du-
ring the trto seasons of spring and fall. I'.ach of these
whalers is supposed to purchase vegetables, beef und
other produce of tho islands, to the vearlv amount of
V'200, on sin average, and Com 600 to 13,()i)0 dollars in
ot her articles bought from the stores. I takothis wido
range, oecause some old residents estimate the total
consumption ofeach w haler at wliile others esti-
mate if as hign a & 1500. I have been assured that
when the Knglisii whalers frequented this port, tho
average consumption of each used to bo from X250 to
X350.

10. iEPEXDENCE OF THE I SI. A NTS ON WIIA"
i.i ns lut, even were the co'isumpt ion mui.h less, it
is obvious that the prosperity of these islands has de-
pended, and dors depend, maini upon the whale-ship- s

that annually llock to their ports; many of them
coming twice a year. Were the whale lisl.e'ry to fall
oil, as seems in some measure to be the case, or weio
the vessels engaged in it to nb union these iIands for
pome others in this ocean, or for ports on the Main,
the Sandwich Islands would relapse into their primitive
insignificance. The government seems to be aware of
this; for, as I have shown in the notes to rny Table of
the 23th March, published in the " Friend" V.f the 1st
instil nt , there are exceptions in favor of w halers, both
in the duties and port-due- s. My only doubt is, wheth-
er those exceptions have been carried far enough. I
incline to the belief that whale-ship- s should be exempt-
ed from all port-due- s, and that the police regulations
toward: sailors ought to be the most liberal that the
maintenance of public order will permit.

Jl. Visits ok ships of war advantageous.
The frequent visits of ships of war tend also greatly to
promote the commerce und wealth of the Sandwich
Islands. The ollicers of II. H. M. shins Dublin, Haz-
ard and Modest e, generally prefer Honolulu to any
port intlie Facitie excepting Valparaiso. I am told the
same partiality exists amongst the American ollicers
w bo have visited this port; and as an agent ofthe Uni-
ted States government has arrived to establish a naval
depot here, frequent vi-i- is of their tdupsof vvarmay be
cxpectcdjiiiidthiswiil be unewsouice of prosperity to
these islands.

12. l'ltOBAni.E TRADE WITH FllF.NCH SETTLE-
MENTS. The French settlements ot tho Marquesas
and the Societji are also creating licsh mar-
kets for the produce ofthe Sandwich Islands.

13. Population and extent of the Sand-Island- s.

What the Sandwich Islandsaie capable of,
under good government, is evident fiom tho following
table, fiom data in Mr. .lanes' recent interesting work
on the Sandwich Islands :

o - 2

tf) S 3 - 'C , u.ifi
S O 0 1'; - Kc--i

J 5 u ' L w

Hawaii. 8S 73 1,000 --Ci.OOu 45,7n2 30,(11
Maui. 4S 30 (120 20,000 :$3,(it;2 21,1!)')
I.A.N a I. 17 10 P)0 2,u00 l,(;0i) 1,200
.Molokai. 40 7 1!)0 3,300 b',000 b,0C0
Kahoolawe. II H t0 50 80 HI
(.nu. 43 25 530 20,000 2!,755 27,0.0
Kauai. 22 21 500 jo.ooo iO,.)77 8,).tl
iNiiHAU. 20 7 .00 1,0)0 1,0 17 !03

2.02 103 !(.0'Ji) 1000 i:X3i:!l0s57!)

If tho above calculation be correct, the whole popu-
lation of tho Sandwich is at present less than
18 to I he square mile; while if the celebrated Fritish
navigator Capt. Cook is to be believed, the population
m bis day ( 1 778) was nearly to t ho square mile.

As his calculation was founded only on the crowds
of natives w bom be saw at the ports he visited, and not
upon any accurate compulation, it may have been ex-
aggerated; but the above table shows a decrease of
33,471 in 13 years from 123. From this fact, it may
reasonably be inferred, without taking into ac ount the
pestilence which raged in 103 and 8()l, during the
reign of Tiiinohameha I., and the loss of life arising
fiom Ins wars, that tho population has decreased ut
least to theextent of 200,000 sinco 177S.

It appears fiom the above table that the decrease,
sinco 1323, has been confined to six of the islands; and,
that in the two islands of Molokai and Kahoolawe,
there has been an increase of 2,530 sinco that year.
This in some measure warrants the hope that the do-cre- af

e is not the necessary elleet of causes permanent
and irtemovablo in their nature, but rather of something
wrong in the habits, morals, government of tho people
or laws atlecting marriages.

One of the missionaries, tho Uev. W.l. Alexander,
in ISiS, calculated that there wero annually, in the
group, t!,s-3- death", and only 3,333 births. Ihavecon-verse- d

w ith other w missionaries, who all
agree in stating that tho yearly deaths still greatly ex-

ceed the yearly births, and that little more than ono-hal- f,

if so many, ofthe marriages lead to offspring.
As the climate is of surpassing salubrity, and as the

means of subsistence are, abundant and easily procured,
tho results 1 havo mentioned are the more surprising
Most of the missionaries and of the medical men at-

tached to the mission, particularly Dr. Chnpin, have
ascribed them to tho almost universal prevalence and
uncontrolled progress of a disease siid to have been
introduced by the first whito men who visited the Is-

lands. Thero no doubt has been, and I fear still to a
gicat extent exists a canso, in the laxity of native mor-
als, whv that disease should bo propagated with unu-
sual univers ilify, and that very cause will add to the
elleet of the disease in preventing ollspring; but the
out ward appearance of fat and health, more general
here amongst tho natives, than amongst tho indim
tribes of Mexico, or any other country in South Ameri-
ca, is Opposed to tho belief of such an inward rottcnes
as could render the race unprolific, without the inlluonce
of other causes,

II. 1'olicy ofthe government. What these
other eau.-c-s are, it behoves the (Jovernment carefully
to investigate, with the view of applying a prompt and
eflicieut remedy. The primary concern of every ( Jov-
ernment js to secure the existence and promotethe in-

crease of their people. It is satisfactory to find that the
(Government ot king Kamehaincha III. has not neglect-
ed thisduty in their recent legislation, haws have been
enacted to discourage idleness and laziness, to extend
agriculture, and apply to each soil tho peculiar culti-
vation to which it is best adapted. lint agriculture is a
practical science: it is not to bo taught by" precept, but
by example; and it would be expecting too much from
the natives to suppose that they iu carry into elleetthe improvements recommended by the government,
without the e.vMiiple of foreign agriculturists, and with-
out the aid of foreign capital. To obtain these advan-
tages, new laws regulating the tenure of land are re-
quired, haws have also beenenacted, abating the tax-
es and labour days for the king and landlord, accord-
ing to t ho number of children, or of old, w eak and inlirm
persons which every man has to support. These ex-
emptions certainly do hold out inducements to mar-
riage, and lor parents to take care of their children; but
I hoy have not yet been suliiciently long in operation toproduce any visible elleet in ftajing the great evil ofucpopulation.

15. Food cheap and a nux pant Under fa-
vorable circumstances, the population ought to in-
crease here more rapidly than in almost anv other part
of the world. A native, in the counfrv, can support
himsoif in health and vigor at an expense of little more
fh in a cent per day. The stail'of life amongst the na-
tives is the ttiro or halo root Arum Kneulentum) pre-
pared in the form of paste, and eaten cither alone or
with dried fish It is a wholes., me food and highly nutri-
tious. It i. cultivated on sloping grounds, where relie li-

ed by l.e.pieni show crs ; but t he best is I hat w Inch grows
wliollj immersed excepting only the large green leaves.
In an interesting pa per on the resources of these islands,
from ti e pen ofWillnm hold, Fsquire, published in
the Hawaiian Spectator, under date 30th January
138, it is.stated that 10 feet square of land planted with
taro will supnort a m m for a v ear; and that one mile
square so cultivated, would feed 13,151 individuals,
while not tnoiothan one twenty-fift- h of that number
would be required to cultivate it. Mr. Ladd still upholds
the correctness of his but i,oro aro ,.
erswho admit i.'s truth only as applied to the very best
lands and the first yearof their cultivation. It appears
that taro very soon exhausts the land, and that to en-
sure an equal crop tho ground must be frequently
changed. Nevertheless, it is not to bo denied that agiven extent of land cultivated i'or taro, will produce a
far greater quantity of food for man than if cultivated
for any other plant. This would be a great advantage
in a country over-populate- d, but in these islands, whore
population is the meat w: nt,it may be doubted wheth-
er the ficihty of feeding themselves on taro does not
obstruct other modes of cultivation, more laborious,
but also more promotive of industry Thus, I am not
sure that the very cheapness of living here, which ought
to augment the population, has not an opposite elleetthrough the habits of indolence which it perpetuates.

lfi. Chief productions of the Islands. The
Islands produce maiz, v. heat, rice, potatoes, yams, ba-
nanas, in row-roo- t, beans, peas, melons, pumpkins,
cabbages, onions, radish.es, lettuce, grapes, pino-ap-pie- s,

papayas, oranges, lemons, figs, straw-berrie- s,

gooseberries, cucumbers, olives, tomatoes, cbiremoy as,sugar, cotiee, mustard-seed- , c otton, indigo, silk, hemp,
cocoa, tobacco, ginger, turmeric, kukui-iiut- s, and cat-
tle ol all kinds; so that they ailord a wide range of pro-
ducts for the reward of native industry; but 1 repeat,
foreign example and capital are wanting to stimulate
and direct that industry.

17. Epidemic diseases, &c. Whilo the means
of sub.-isten- co are most abundant in the Sandwich Isl-
ands, the diseases to which the natives are subjec t arc
fev and simple. After consulting two able papers,
published by Dr. J odd and Dr. Cliapin, I may state
that the chief diseases are asthma, croup, cutaneous
eruptions, apoplexy, diarrhea, djscutery, catarrhs,
whotipiiig-cough.clroiisy- , ophthalmia, inlluena,
mthm ilory and rheumatic ailments, scrofula, syphi-
lis, ulcers, teething and oiherinfantilo complaints'. In

valuable manuscript pa per of Dr. HookoV;, to which I
have hud ac ess, he adds puerperal fever, as very ( om-iiio- n

and very fital. F.seepting that dise-iso- , apoplexy,
croup and dropsy, the others aie stated to be generally
mild, yielding easily to proper care and medical treat-
ment, (no comforts, however, which the natives can-
not easily procure in their present condition. Dr Clia-
pin considers that most of. the diseases to which tho
natives are subject arise from cold, bad houses und bad
cloihing. The means of preventing the operation of
these causes are to be sought fir only in tne dilliision
of w ealth, created by general industry', for which there
are superabundant elements.

18. Diseases of seamen, kc.l have taken
.pains to ascertain the diseases common amongst

foreign seamen who visit this port, and the facilities
which exist for their care. The follow ing letter;-.- , from
Doctors Wood, liiiiikiMiiiil UiliFon, will bo read with
interest by all biends of seafaring men. I have person-
ally visited the houses where tho mc; American and
British sailors are now accommodated, and 1 fully con-
cur with H. cse gentlemen in thinking that a regular
hospital for seamen h much warded in this place. I
think it would be tho policy as well as the interest of
the government to grant a site for the erection of hos-
pitals, in some favorable Munition. Supposing on-
ly an average of 20 sick seamen in hospital, every
year, thcirsupport and medical attendance, nt the rate
of a dollar a .day, would amount to 7,300 , early, of
which tho country w ould receive the lull benefit. JSe-side- s,

the native assistants employed would acquire
knowledge and experience, titling them to bo useful
among their ow n c ountry men.

Dr. Wood's remarks upon the diseases of American
teamen, and the waut of an hotpit ul for seamen.

''Honolulu, May 11th, I8H.
My dear sir, In the enclosed list of cases of disa-

bled seamen, those only are included, which have been
ch irgable to tho United States consulate, established
at tbeso islands

"No record Ins been kept of the cases of seamen
not destitute, or for whose support provision Ins been
made by the masters ot vessels from w Inch they were
discharged. The number of this class does not much
exceed lint ofthe cae described as destitute.

"In the classification of tho diseases of tho above
mentioned list of sick and destituto seamen, no account
has been made of cases of sickness incurred by them
during their residence in this port.

" .No record has been made ofthe termination of the
above list of cases, excepting tho deaths; nor has this
been deemed a matter of much interest us ue-irl- all,
with the exception of a fow cases of incurable diseases,
have recovered and or been sent home.

"In thoso cases classed under the head of accidental
injuriei'ito w hich whalemen nro specially exposed)
arc included fractures, dislocations, ruptures, wounds,
contusions or injuries of important viscera.

" I'ndcr the head of mercurial rheumatism arc class

ed those cases in which the rheumatic affection appear-
ed to have been induced by the injudicious administra-
tion of mercurial remedies during exposures incidental
to, or but little heeded, by pailors.

"There is no public hospital or infirmary (properly
so called) nt Honolulu; no suitable buildings having
been erected w ith special reference to the accommoda-
tion of the sick. Jluildings have been rented for the
reception of sick and disabled American seamen, where
they are provided with board, lodging, washing, nurs-
ing and medical attendance, at an expense to the U.
States gov eminent of about one dollar per day. And
althougn the accommodations arc the best which tho
townot Honolulu at present ailbrds, there are few ports
where a well regulated hospital would contribute more
to the relief of disabled seamen.

"The want of such an establishment is in part com-rensat- ed

for by the salubrity unci uniform temperature
ofthe climate; and to this circumstance may be attrib-
uted the recovery of as large a proportion of cases as
appear in the reports of well-conduct- infirmaries in
other countries.

" With the rcspRctful regards of
. " Your friend nnd ob't serv't,

"(Signed.) K. W.Wood." II. C. Wyllic, Fsq., Honolulu."
Table of the number of ndmissions into the hospital

for sick and destitute American Beamcn, at Honolulu,
from April 1st, S3,to April 1st, 1 44, condensed from
the table furnished bv Dr. II. W. Wood:

years. .5 J .3

"2 2

5 Q
JM0, year ending 31st March, 40 24 3
111, 46 47 1

142, " " 35 29 1
143, " 43 61
1M4, " " " " 100 65 5

2(i( 216 10

Of these, there were 38 cases of injury by accident;
36 cases of mercurial rheumatism; 31 of common rheu-
matism; 2(i of secondary syphilis; 16 of phthisis pulmo-u.ili- s;

1 1 of scurvy ; 10 of chronic dysentery; 10 of stric-
ture; 10ol 'fistula; 8 of bronchitis; 8 of chronic gastritis;
7 of hepatitis; 7 of pericarditis; 7 of scrofulutOof hy-
drocele of fever; 4 of lumbago; 4 of paraplegia; 4 of
ophthalmia; 4 of insanity; 3 of chronic enteritis; 2 of
hemiplegia; 2 of nephritis; 2 of dropsy; 1 of epilepsy;
1 of cere britis; 1 ol cataract; 1 of thoracic aneurism;
1 of lumbar abscess and 1 of cystitis.
Dr. Kooke's remarks on the diseases ofBritish tea-vie- n,

and suggestions for the erection of an hospital
for British seamen, in Honolulu:

" Honolulu, May 13th, 1844.
" Sir, Tn reply to your enquiries respecting the pro-

vision inado for fick and distressed Hritish seamen and
others of her Majesty's subjects not being seamen, du-
ring the fifteen years past, I beg leave to forward you
the lbllowing statement, which though short, I hope
will convey the necessary information.

" l'revious to the year 1S33, or thereabouts, the sick
and distressed Uritisfi subjects and seamen were board-
ed by such ditlercut individuals as could be found to un-
dertake the care of them sometimes in the hovels of
natives, and sometimes in those of foreigners. At or
about this period, their board was contracted for by un
Knglishuian keeping a public house, with whom they
were placed until IS 10. During this time, their abode
was miserable in the extreme; although as good as
could be procured; the hovel they were lodged in being
scarcely more than shelter from the rays of the sun-- but

really, hardly any from the rain or wind, without
any conveniences or comforts necessary for invalids,
except such us were supplied by the medical attend-
ant and charged to the lintish government as medical
comforts. Those who recollect the squalid tilth of tho
abode they then inhabited, can only wonder that cures
were ever cflectcd oajiealth regained in such a place.

" On my return to practice in 1841, niter an absence
of two years, from il! health, tho sick and distressed
Knglish seamen were placed under the care ofthe per-
son who now victuals them. Although thoir situation
from this time was much improved to what it was du-
ring the previous eleven yours, still much remains fobe
amended. From this time (Apr. 1841) they have been
lodged in a t hate lied building, perfectly ervious to the
winds so much so, that in cases requiring particular
attention, they have to seek the shelter of an old gar-
ment or mat, bung up against tho side of the house, to
ward off t he dam)) wind, during the inclement season.
It is also situated m the same enclosure with a common
grog-sho- p, in tho most noisy purt of the town; subject
to the noisy nnd often dangerous intrusion of drunken
sailors, with all the concomitant evils and disturbance
to the patients; mixed also with casual boarders from
dilieient ships, who coino and go almost daily, render-
ing it almost impossible to kcepsccure tho beading and
other elleet s belonging to government. In respect to
their diet, they are well nnd amply provided. Soap,
washing, nursing, nnd other incidental expenses, are
provided as medical comforts, when the cases urgent-
ly inquire them. The accompanying list of admissions
with medical treatment, will fIiovv tho nature of tho
cares w hich have occurred during tho lust 37 months.

"There have been 77 iwn subsisted during the last
37 months, for 7120 days: giving an average of nearly
!52 nnda biilfdaysforcaciiinan. l'revious to July 1842,
the c harge for subsistence was 43 cents each man per
cliern; but this not being found adequate, it was increas-
ed to 50 cents per diem, which is tho rate now paid.

" The average expense of each man to the govern-
ment, for medicine, board, lodging, clothing, funeral
expenses. &c fcc., may be obtained by reference to the
odici il documents in Wr Sea's possession.

" During the last f'f'een years, I have represented on
different occasions the evils arising from the manner in
which the men were lodged, statingthftt asaving might
bo made by having a proper building erected, for the
abode ofthe sick, nnd under the charge of the medical
attendant. 1 have also offered to be at one half the
expense of fucIi building, provided I might have the
priv ilege ofVsing the vacant beds for others than dis-
tressed Ihitish subjects.

" I have the honor to be, sir,
" Your most ob't servant,

"J Chas.Dyde Rooks.
"ToRobt. C. Wyllie, FaV

The admissions to medical enre above referred to,
during the 37 months ending 30th April 1844, were 71;
oftheso, S were cases of casualties; 7 of ulcere; S of
dysentcrh; 5 of dyspepsia; 5 of syphilis; 4 of fracture;
4 of pneumonia; 4 or rheumatism; 3 of hernia; 3ofhy
drarthus; 3 of stricture urethra", 2of cynanche; 1 of us;

1 of arthritis; I of cystitis; lof febris intermit-
tens; 1 of ga- -f ritis; 1 of lia moptisis; 1 of hepatitis cum
abscosau; l of inuisusccptio; 1 of mania; 1 of ophthah
mil : I ofperiostitis; 1 of phthisis; 1 of diseased prostate;
1 ofdiseased rectum; 1 of tabes; 1 of poison; 1 of vul
nus; and 1 of cancer pylori

Of these, the case of cancer pylori, that of hepatltM
turn abscc .ai, and that of phthisis, ended fatally.



The above U a condensed statement from that sent by
Dr. Kookc.

On the 1 Ith, I addressed a note to Dr. John Cib.-cM- i,

the surgeon of II. H. M. ship Modiate, soliciting nny ob-

servations he might havo to oiler upon flu; &t iloin;:ity
mado by Dr. Wood and Dr. Kookc. li t in? no local
interest to serve. Dr. Cibson's opinion, in support el"

that of Doctors Wood and Kookc, udds much weight
to their suggestions, in favor vf a belter provision for
tick stamen, than anytli.it Honolulu at piescnt
It would be worthy of the charity and philunturopy
which so eminently characterize the covernmcnts ol
Great llritain nnd of the L'nittd States, to take this
subject into their consideration. The following is the

, letter received from Dr. ( i uso.n :

"II.M.tf. MoOESTK.
Honolulu, 11 b May, 1811.

" My dear sir, I have to acknowledge the receipt
of your note of the 14th inst. w ith the accompany mg re-

marks of Doctors Kookc nnd Wood, upon toe diseases
to which seamen are liable here, and upon the manner
ill which they arc taken rare of w hile tick. Thee, 1

have carefully perused, and now return you, v it h many
thanks.

" In answer to your request, to state my opinion
better provision tor sick Itritish sailors on this

island, 1 think you will agree with me that there wvery
great room indeed lbr improving their condition. I

consider that the apartments used as sick (purlers at.
present, are miserable in the extreme, and by no mo.in.s
suitable to the comforts which clistiorsod Itiitish sub-
jects or Fick seanini ought to have.

I am fully able to c orroborate the description gi en
in Dr. Kooke's remarks, of the budding occupied.' Du-
ring Ins absence lately from tbe inland, 1 was lef( in
charge of his patients, and had then an opportunity of
wilnussing the nneonilirtable accommodation allbrded.
No justice, in my opinion, could b; given io the treat-
ment of nny medical urin there, considering the n'oi-e- ,

close conf inement in the hot ami exposure to the d;unp
in the rainy season. IScsides, these npartments are in
the very hot-be- d of almost constant revelry and diunk-c- n

broils.
"The Sandwich Mauds having gained a celebrity in

the civilized, and un import. nice in the commercial
world, and as they w ill most liaely ho more f.eq icntly
visited by ship.' of war, th.m formerly, (wii; sici;
and wounded are often obliged to be landed uterinum
voyages, for change of scene and ropo.-e,- ) I do mo-- f
decidedly think, that a inorn convenient, and comforta-
ble abode, in place of tli.it cllot'cd at piv-on- t to the
pick and distressed, should ho selected v. illicit delay.
Such abode ought to be in a situ i'ioii freely expo.-e- .l io
t ho cool and salubrious trade wind, w inch 'almost (di-
stantly blows here, and separated entirely from the
rioting, clamor, and dust of the town.

" 1 consider the oiler made by Dr. Kookc, atlhe ton-elusio-

of his remarks, as liberal, fair nnd just; and 1

may add, that un hospital nearly on ihe same fooling
as he proposes, was established ut Valparaiso, four
years ago, sanctioned by the comunuder m chiet then
on the station, and exists still, under the s::pei iu'en-denc- o

of Dr. Houston, II. N. ; where the sick from ships
ofwur and merchant ships are comfortably provided
for, and treated.

" 1 am, my dear sir, yours, faithfully,
"John Cibsov, Surgeon II. X.

" Robert C. Wyllie, Ksq., fcc. &c."
It will be observed tint the average expense of each

American seaman for bpard, lodging nnd medical at-

tendance is one dollar per day.
In the cuso of sick British sailors, I understand tho

average cost for each man is the same ora little more.
British sailors, serving on board American ships, aru

subjected to this great hardship, here, that if they hae
to be 6cnt on shore, sick, the American consul refuses
to grant them any relief or assistance. It appears the
appropriation made by congress, is tor the benelit of
native-bor- n Americans only, and too limited in amount
to allow of a more liberal application.

It is due to Dr. Wood and Dr. Kookc, to state that
they are both very humane in attending gratuitously
upon all sick sailors, who are in the unfortunate position
of not being uble to claim upon the consuls of their re-
spective nations.

I cannot help thinking that if the services of a sailor
are rendered under any particular llag, in the hard case
of sickness, he ought not to bo debarred from relief,
merely because he was not born under that llag.

19. Labor of natives inadeq atei,y paid.
With elements so ubundant, and a population inade-
quate to the cultivation of the soil, onutvnuld naturally
expect that the labor of the natives would be well re-
warded. This, unfortunately is not tho case. Fxcopt
in this and other villages, where foreigners create a
demand tor domestic service an d other part iculari lass,
es of labor connected with commerce nnd navigation,
the daily wages of the natives does not avenue more
than 12 and a half cents her diem and this wi etched
pittance is not paid in cash, but in goods, given to tho
natives at a protit to the employer of perhaps 100 per
cent. Thus we have tho truck system, in its worst form,
established in these islands. It could not subsist, under
laws allowing foreigners to acquire land, and to em-plo- y

their capital in its cultivation; for the demand tir
native labor would thereby be increased, and wul'us
would rise in proportion.

The Sandw ich Islands government does rot seem to
be sufficiently aware of this facf? or of the public wealth
and power th t can bo derived from labor alone. Sup-
posing only 30,000 of the natives employed in constant
labor, for only 300 days every year, und at the very
moderate rate of 25 cents a day, tho collective amount
of their wages, at the end of the year, would he !.2,250,.
000. There is no reason why such or higher wnes
should not be earned by that or a much larger number
of laborers, except the laws regulating the tenure of
land, which prevent tho application of foreign labor
and capital to its culture.

20. New laws required. Under better laws,
in that respect, there would soon be. a demand for la-

bor beyond what the natives can supply. Tins very
demand would stimulate the natives to take care of
their offspring as a source of profit ; and nnv deficiency
of labor could be easily supplied from China, whoso in-

habitants aro always ready to emigrate to any country
where they can find profitable employment.

21. Saving 9 banks. Tho constant employment
of the natives, on fair wages, besides favoring their
health, w ould lead to habits of nrovidonce, and taring
banks might bo established, fho beneficial etlects of
these institutions have been extensively- - felt in England,
Ireland, France, North America, und other countries.
It may be diiliciilt to persuade the king and chiefs of
the rapidity w ith which tho avails of labor might be
mado to accumulate through such institutions. Hut
the results in England and Ireland cannot fail to arrest
their attention:
The amt of deposits in 377 savings banks

in England, on 10th Nov. 1KJ2, was 112,916,028
Tho amt. of ditto in 21 ditto in Wales,

on ditto, was S 1.9,79 1

The amt. of ditto in 70 ditto in Ireland,
on ditto, was 1,01525

Making a total of .14,311,017
Or at 60d tho dollar, !jb'M,iy5,b2.

The owners of that large amount w ere 429,400 in num-
ber; nearly one half of w hom were depositors of sums
not exceeding X20 each.

Those institutions are of incalculable advantnge to
the industrious poor. From the high rate of interest
obtainable in these islands, on undoubted security they
might be conducted here with much success, and to the
great benefit of the depositors.

:. 22. Hints for tfl king's revenue.
the exemptions from taxes heroin-b- e

in tavorof parents who have large families,
there arc well informed persons who still think that the

t iJ 1: p o v n j: s i a n .

taxes on land otera?eto the discouragement of ropula
t ion. If on investigation this should be found to be
he case, the ifovcrmnent have it in their power to abate

the taxes on land and increase them proportionally on
imports, to an extent not exceeding five per ccnt- - flo
vulurtm, without infringing their treaties w illi any for-

eign power.
In any alteration of the taxes, I think it yvould bo

only fair to the missionaries, in consideration of the
I'reat benefits confeired by them on the community, to
exempt w hat sitp.f lies are sent them from the United
svates, by way of donation, or otherwise, from uny
duiy whatever.

The question of a total prohibition, or of a higher
duty on ardent spirits, is also urn which deserves con-
sideration, both on the grounds of morality nnd policy.
A very idde representation on this point, was made
on the 1 4 : 1 1 March, Hi:, by one of the most talented
nnd inllucutial of the missionaries, nnd tho captains of
whalers have leeenily threatened to abandon the

altoget her, if spirits continue tcrbo sold on shore.
2;J. O.v autich.s Kxi'ouTKivIt will he observed

by the t duo of exports that 'hat of sandal-woo- d has
xascd of late J ears. It has for some time been, and is
r.o.v, subject to a royal tutuxt (inteidiet): but the king
has ii iu lu.s po.v or to take oil' the "'joo,'' v Ik n every-
body miht cut nnd export it, on payment of two-tlkiid- s.

As the price in China, of late cars, h is been
loo low io pay eve,,) freight and charges, it is not likely
that .nd u-- ood will again become un article of profit-
able export.

Eui! jcks' hides, goats' nnd sheep-skin- s are likely to
became articles of lare exportation, as these animals
have already multiplied gieallv, and the islands are
still capable of supponirg a much larger number, with-
er. ii any injury to o her agricultural interests.

A tn d has been made of the native sunar in the Syd-
ney i:iiirkei, where owing to the present extraordinary
depreciation of ail properly, except cash itself, it has
not sold favorably. I endcr.-lun- d it. has only netted
lib .1.1 Xi) per ton to the importer.

For mo! is.-e- of late, there has been an increased
dem.'.ud, l.'oei Chili.

K;ik:,i-oi- l ha been tried in the markets of Chili, N.
V ales and Loudon, but as yet. without much success.

In London it w ill leave net I about 2') per imperial ton.
.Mustard-seed- , I hear, answers well in the United

States. It has heen ,'ent on trial to England, but the
result is no! ct known.

Salt cm be had in abundance, at about C per ton.
It can o'ily be exported in ballast, nta very low freight.

Arroiv-ioo- t I understand cimi be produced in great
plenty, at about 4 (ruts per pound. An en'orprisinjr
and ingenious friend of mine, Air. Alexander Forbes, of
Tcpie, , rile.-- me that it misw crs well iu place ofstarch,
for tho cotton cloths manufactured by hiiuaud bis part-
ners, tit Jauja, ne ir Tcpie; so that'if it can be laid
down in San I'das, at a juice considerably lower than
starch can be bought for in Topic, there is some chance
that a market w ill be opened there for this new article

! of export from these islands. If so, it will, to that ex
tent, l.tcihtato the estaluishment of a regular packet to
Sun Lias, an object, desired by the government, and of
great consequence to the commerce of this place and to
the vv haling interests.

21. Uouti; ro Amkrk-- a and Europe. Were
n monthly packet established, the following would be
the time and expense required, for passengers to reach
New York, und Southampton iu England:

To San Was, say --

To (iuadala.vara,
or Horseback, t

Days. Dollars.
30 100

7 lio
To Mexico, by stage, (J
To era Cruz, ditto, ;$

For stoppages, allow 3
1 or personal expenses for 19 days,

I'llo.V - -
For weight of luggage above 25

lbs. each person, ullovv
To New Orleans, - - 8
To Mobile, ....
To Montgomery, --

To Franklin, ...
To Madison, ...
To Augusta, ...
To Charleston, ...
To IhiPiinore, ...
To New York,
From N.Orleans to N.York, allow S
For expenses during 8 days, allow

65

5

f
5 25
8

7

W2r
A passenger going to England, to reach Vera Cruz

from these islands, will require the same time and ex-
penses us above, namely:

Days. Dollars.
49 o0 1

And from Vera Cruz to Southamp-
ton, per steamer, - 310 (CG2)

Totals, 81 (ill

(iO

50

.18

21

iO

15

20

.15

In crossing Mexico, a passenger requires to carry a
bed with him, as fir us (iuadalaxara.

Al'icr reaching that city, he travels by the diligence,
und at all the stations will find bedding, provisions unci
very fair accommodation of every sort, provided by the
contractor, Ihm Ansel mo Zitrutusii, whoso agents ull
along tho road, are Ui.-cayan- s, well-bre- d und very
attentive.

Children nt the breast, or conveyed on the knees of
the mother, are exempted from any charge by the dili-
gences.

For all luggage, exceeding 25 lbs. allowed to each
passenger , grutii, a charge is mado at tho rate of &
to .Mexico lbr every 25 lbs. additional, and about the
same again from .Mexico to Vera Cruz; but no account
is taken of uny small bundle or carpet-ba- g that each
passenger may carry with him in his hand.

The diligences go twice a week, w ith great
I have put down f 100 lor the passage from the Islands

to San F.Ias, considering it a fair allowance.
25. JIei.uiax land company. It is possible thatthe agricultural operations undertaken by the company

formed in Helgium, o.i the basis of tho contract lor un-
occupied lands, between his Majesty Kainchaineha III.
and Mr. Urinshiado lor himselt und partners, on the
21th November 1811, may both enable these islands to
export tho above articles at a lower price than that at
which they can bo at present produced, nud also many
otherarticles adapted to tho climate and soil. I Jut this
result will not lollow, to nny great extent, unless
through tho introduction of foreign laborers; and to the
manifest advantage of this, the policy of the government
does not appear to mo to have been as yet directed.

It is said the French government has u greed to admit
the produce ol the Sandwich islands ut a duty of 5 per
cent, ad valorem; being the maximum winch this gov-emine- nt

can charge on French produce, according to
treaty. Ii this ho true, it will bo of great advantage tothe aloresaiu company.

. . .9(1 f!nnn nn v r i - ..ur i.w. ....... n , pi JBSluro Alt l t.s. j IS I

not howeverto be demcd that very great improvements
uavo ueen inme wiiuiniiie iati zjyears. As the main
cause and spring of all these, we must not overlook tho
missionaries who hive labored in these islands, sir.ee
March L"20. Ihe preaching of a doctrine which incul-- c

ites the duties of doing unto othert what we teitltthey thouhl do Io utht providing of thing t honett in
the tight of all men the love and education of chi-
ldrenthe reverence and care of parentt, and obedi-
ence to the ruling powers, and the diffusion of educa-tio- n

which these missionaries have achieved, were the
most wholesome nnd appropriuto remedies for the
social and moral plagues w hich afflicted this formerly
heathen community. Loih spiritually and civilly, the
benefits conferred by the missionaries are incalculable.

1 be experience of these benefits has given them an r.

tbinneo. nnd created a certain bias in favor of tho coun
try which sent them and whic h supports them, not only
legitimately acquired, but so far as the missionaries nro
concerned, not to be relaxed without prejudice to the
progress of further native improvement. Co ye and do
iihewiti, may be said to ull those who envy that influ-

ence, cavil ut their doings, or malign their motives.
Nor has the money yearly expended by these wcll-d- e

serving men, been w ithout great advantage to the tem-
poral interests of these islands. Fy an extremely in-

teresting statistical account of the minion, from the
pen of Mr. S. N. Castle, and published in the "Friend "
of the 1st ins?., it appears that including !j:i0,4l)0 grant-
ed for the present year, it has been supported in these
islands, at an expense to the Ameiiam board for mis-
sions, and other icligious touches, of ,()'08,M5. Of
course a large poi tion of that amount has been expend-
ed in the United States, for supplies sent in clothing,
stationery, Jcc. &e.: but the portion sent in cash, has
been so much added to the wealth of the country; und
the use of the supolies by the missionary families spread
throughout the islands, hns tuugM the natives the use
of, nnd created u demand for, similar comforts.

27. O.v a parochial clkrcy. Hut considering
the progress already made by these islands, and the
elements of wealth at the disposal of the government, it
would neither he fair nor decorous for it to continue to
bo beholden to the charity of christian in the United
States for the means of defray inj the expense of that
icligious instruction which every government is hound
to provide for its people, us its primary and most sa-

cred duly.
It is with great pleasure 1 have heard that one or

more native congregations havovoluntarily undertaken
the support of their pastois. In all such matters a be-

ginning is w hat is wanted, but on that beginning to
ground a system, requires ti e n id of legislative enact-
ment. This is more especially the c ase in these islands,
where the natives cannot as jet command siiilicient
ready monev to pay the stipends of their pastois iu
cash. Fut the government possesses a superabundance
of vacant or unoccupied lands everyw here, nnd the will
i. only wanting to divide the w hole islands into parish-
es, and in each parish .o make u liberal endowment in
laud, lor the pastor of every parish, mid for the Flip-po- rt

of the requiied number of school-master- s withm
its bounds, 'llie endowments ought to bo liberal; for,
pastors and leat hers to be eili'etive, ought, in what re-
spects the temporal wants ol' themselves und families,
to be placed in independent posit ions, so as that they
may devote their w hole time and energies to their re-- sj

ective callings, w ithout fenr of destitution. Ami us
regards the parish ministers, particularly if they can be
supported, not by money coining direct fiom the pock-
ets of their hearers, but by sources o revenue held in-

dependently in their own right of ollice.so much nunc
willingly und benelicially will they bo listened to by
those hearers. Ifa medical practitioner could be added
to-eac- parish, ?o much the belter, for the gieat object
of discovering and counterac ting the causes of the de-
population of the Islands For him also a liberal pro-
vision might be made in the manner indicated.

28. Nor ought the king, the chiefs and landlords, to
grudge these Miggestcd endowments of land to minis-
ters, physicians and teacheis; for, in order to live, these
possessors of land would be forced to seek persons nnd
means to cultivate and improve their several allot-
ments, which could not be done without creating every-
where a demand for labor, improving the natives iu the
knowledge of agriculture, udding to tho value of land,
increasing the exports of the Islands, and augmenting
I he wealth of king, chiefs, landlords und of nil classes
Intact each allotment would become a model-xcho- ol

for agriculture, and a gain to the collective wealth of
the country, in proportion to its impiovement.

In the present situation of the Islands, it would bo
good policy in the government, to give grants of land
gratuitously to ull bona fide settlers who would engage
to bring it under cultivation, until the capabilities of
the soil could be ascertained, and thereafter adopt n
graduated scale of price, increasing every tivc years,
ns the land increased in value through the labors unci
experiments of these early settlers.' If 1 am right in
saying so, the policy of granting laud to parish minis-
ters, school-master- s and surgeons is still moro obvious

It is needless 1o point out to mere bants how much
the system here suggested w ould tend to increase both
the external and internal of these islands.

29. Saving always the will of the Almighty, upon tho
policy of tho government will depend tho question
whether the islands are to become depopulated, or
thickly peopled, rich and powerful. To encourngo
them in a liberal and philanthropic course, example
may have moro cileet than argument. In this hope, 1
give the following condensed view of what has been
achieved bv tho republic of the Ionian hlands, by the
congress of Vienna, placed under tho protection of
Croat Kritain, since 1817:

Islands. Area in
qr, miles.

Corfu, 227
Ceph ALONIAo-1-

Sta.Maura, 180

ante, lat
Cericio, lib'
Ithaca, 41
I'axo, 2b'

Males. Female. Aliens. 0P;fo
. mile.

S5.221
3V1
9,097

19,(75
1,150
4,012
2,501

29.8J0
2,:5:!;
8,098

15,07:
4.551
4,702
2,503

9,800
9!(i
190

1,127
.'57

108
223

287
182
95

220
75

219
195

1,097 110,510 93,690 12,427 1,279
The whole population is 201,212 souls; giving an av-

erage of 180 to the square mile.
In 183S the imports were .t342,3()6; and the exports

were XC09.588. And in 1S37 the revenue was 147,507;
equal to 708,033 dollars; or, 3 40 1- -2 cents per head.
All that revenue accrued from custom-hous- e duties; forthere are no direct taxes. At tho same rate, the Sand-
wich Islands ought to support u population of 1,132
740 souls, produce a yearly revenue of nearly 4,000,000
of dollars, and support a commerce of XI, 900,640 ofimports, nnd X3,717,220 of exports.

.There is therefore a vast dilleience between the Sand-wic- h
Islands us they are, und as they ought to be, nnd

might become; for they enjoy a better climate than
the Ionian Islands; they havo in proportion more landavailable for cultivation; nnd their soil is adapted tomany rich products which can never be ruised in theIonian Islands, while their inhabitants, if less civilied
want many of the vices which degraded the Ionian pop'
nlation, nt tho lime they were placed under tho protec-
torate ofOrout Ihituin.

30. In what I havo here said, my object is not to re-proach or blame this government for having clone little-the-

have clone inoie than any visitor 25 years a"owould have expected: they have already with mission,ary oids and inlluences placed these islands in advanceol nil others in Folynesia: but what has already beendone in the quarter of a century, starting from heatheni-sm ami barbarism, only proves how much more mauuw ought to bo done, m tho next 25 years takine aIresb si art , with a people coverted to Christianity . t au-- ht
to read, write and count, knowing the value of com-merce.a-

that every article they enn produce, willbe bought by the foreign mere hanis, if of a quality andat a price that will enable them to competo with thesame description ol articles from other countries
.It is the interest, and ought to be the glory of thoking and chielstodevclope the researchesnndto hllthemvv.th people. The three powerful andenlightened nations who have ngrceel to resWt theindependence ol the islands under the dynasty ofIII. expect that the native Government willshow itself capable of achieving these results: and theHawaiian people have a right to bt;tk from their eov-emine-every thing that can encourage, guide andprotect them in the path leading most directly theirpreservation, mcreaso, happinoss and wealth.
,3, JMr in a valuable article on theeJ.Wfi,i?ub,whf!l """'.'"Merchants' Magazine ofof the influence oftheir civilization, very justly observes: " Commerced

made them (ihe S. Islanders) sailors, W?n7tr2

dcrs: it teaches them the value of property, and indi
rectly the rights of man. It has remodelled their po.
ty, freed their labor, and is rapidly leaching their e hiofs
ihnt if they would have their own rights respected,
they must respect tho rights ef others; that oppic8Sjori
nnd cntcrprize cannot flourish in unison; and lliat,if
they would retain their authority, they mutt exert
themselves to keep pace with the advance of mind and
general improvement about them." " It Mould have
curried them far in ndvnnco of their present condition,
had they but seconded her dibits by the enaction of
suitable laws to encourage the settlement of rcsj ecta-bl- e

whites, to secure apprentices to trades, and other
means by which the interests of all are protected iix
more advanced countries." Hut in descanting upon
the civiliing etlects of commerce, Mr. Jarvis is far from
withholding from the missionaries ihe meed of praise
which is to justly duo them.. Of ihem, ho remarks:
"Too little credit has been given them for the attempt
to touch the mec hanical arts and intioduce agricultural
improvements. A farmer nnd his family w ere among
the first body of missionaries that arrived at Hawaii:
but owing to tbe indifcrence of the chiefs were obliged
to suspend iheir labors and return home. Many of the
native mechanics were instructed by the missionaries.

"They have ulso established manual labor school?,
nnd their precepts ond example lend directly to the

of industry nnd ihe introduction of the
trades, nnd manufactures of civilized life. In the feninle
wminnry nt Waii-ukuo-

h Maui, the girls arc taught
to sew, spin, braid and knit, nnd other employments
suitable to iheir fcx. In nil tho other schools those
branches nrc taught ns far ns practicable."

These remarks of Mr. Janes, in nil of which I concur,
nre pregnant w ith matter for the most serious conside.
ration of the king and chiefs. It becomes them to ex-

amine and reflect how far they can claim nnv diicct
share in cflecting the improvements already made; how
far iheir past nnd present policy have promoted or ob-
structed those improvements, and whether grent mod-
ifications ore not urgently requiied for the preservation
of their own power, in compatibility with the general
interests of the people.

"2. Fmulafion amongst nations is ns useful us amongst
individuals. 1 most sinceicly hope that between the
three great naval und mercantile nations which have
recognized the sovereignty of these islands, under the
dynasty of Knmchiimcha III., ns regards them, there
w ill only he nn emulation to exceed each other in pro-
moting their prosperity. Hut to deserve Ibis, the na-
tive government must show a icgnrd for, and an ability
Io promote, that prosperity. In every law nnd public
act, they ought to hoar in mind thnt'thc eye of the
whole civilized world is upon them; that their example
Ts to decide the question of their capability for

nnd ; unci that not less
the honor lhan the happiness of Iheir race is interested
in making as rapid progress, left to govern themselvps,
ns 1 he Marquesans und Otuheitians nro likely to make,
governed or protected by the French.

In pressing this so earnestly upon the ruling powers
of these Islands, I doit as a sincere friend of them nnd
the people. I view their rapid pt ogress to piob h!e
extinction, with great pain I ennnot believe that the
Almighty has left them without the powers one! ener-
gies necessary to n, if they only excit
Ihem; nnd 1 nm onxious that thev should exert those
powers nnd energies in the most effective manner.

I yvou'd havo ihem Finely the means whereby the
United States have peopled nnd rendered productive
their deserts, xv ithin the short space of 08 years, since
their independence; nnd those vv hereby the vnst colo-
nial empire of (ireal lhifain has increased nnd prosper-
ed. I would have them know that it is by indust rv nnd
encouraging population that these nations have become
great and powerful, with a rapidity that has rcndetccl
the progress of tho Anglo-Saxo- n race proverbial, and
Ihnl everyday spreads iheir languago and institutions
farther and wider over the globe.

It is by industry that the llritish people, of the fruits
nnd productions of their labor, export annually upwards
of 3, official value, per head, nnd pav taxes Io the
amount of XI 18s 2d: it is by the same ihal the Ameri-
cans export unmiallv nearly 8'8, nnd pay taxes or duties
to tho amount of about .tfl 05 cents per head; and it is
by the same that France. Uussia, Prussia nnd other
powers are every year adding to theii population, their
power and their wealth.

33. Now that, the Sandwich Islanders hnve been ad-
mitted to a place amongst independent and recognized
iHitiniiH.it will be expected lhat their government should
nt least make an etlbrt to follow the path that has con-
ducted other nations to prosperity. I am not aware
that any nation ever urrivrd at lhat end by a policy
regulating the tenure of land such as that which is fol-
lowed here. Y bile the United States sell in perpetuitythe vacant rich landsof the. West, nt 1 4 dollars per
acre, ami while Croat Hrituin sells land in New Uruns-wic- k

nt 2s 6d, Canada nt 4, fl, 7s fid and upwards per
acre, and in N.S. Wales, Ceylon and Moulmein atps., the.obsurdify of tho Sandwich Island government,
in refusing to sell land in perpetuity, at all, and onlv
consenting Io lease it for about 25 years, at the yearly
rent of nearly a dollar per acre, and ut the end of theI) years to revert to the government . with ull ihe im-
provements made thereon, must be glaring! v apparent.

In l.ngland alone, which c ontains 32,247,080 acres of
land, on which, without counting Wra!os, Scotland and
Ireland, are supported 15,000,000 of people, the aver-age yearly rent of land in 40 counties is but 18s 10 per
statute ncrc. How can the government of theso islands,
will 3,897 .WWncrcs, nmj population certainly not

108,5.9 souls, for many years to come, expect arent of $ per acre, w ith a reversion to said government
ofiillimproyements,buildings,8c.,atthecnd of25 years?

Nor is this a mere opinion of mine, unsupported by
fact: for by a memorandum given in to the Uritish Com-
mission of sums received in the Ireasury for 9 months
c'i o"i7 281,1 cbr,,i!'' 18,,:5 h "TPears that onlv
Srl.,JMl 2.) was charged to the treasury for sums re-
ceived on account of " Ltanes of Land." Now sup-
posing ihe one half of the whole land to he cood fornothing, ho remaining half, or 1,948,8( 0 acres, if lens-- !

o7t2nnt " y ,e,l tTn,s PVT ? re. oe' to produce
LilifS07"r,y A1? ,.",c, (',car ,hnt 1,10 lower Iho

rent of land, the more money hoyvill re-
ceive, so long ns tho population over which ho rules,
continues to decrease.

Legal enactments imposing a large rent on lond, will
only tend io keep the land w aste, but they will neverenrich he king.thecl.iefs, or landlords; again, it mightbe easily demonstrated from' the example of other s,

that for every 10,000 souls added lo the population
islands, there would be an increase more than

proportionate, in ihe value of all ihe land they contain.It is therefore n great mistake to suppose that the
alienation of land to foreigners would injure the pio-pe- rt

y and prosperity pf the natives; and those who sup-port such a celusion, however good their intentions may
be, aro enemies to tho king.the thiefs.and tho people.

?UT-- WALES.-T- he working of flic system
u-lt-

f i 'ii 0,)OV? nml Preceding notes recom- -

Ne5 1 Po'ulh WaleH.,S,ra,Cd lH 'inantial l"t0T f

inaVrrif"r,,,int-co,orl- of nro.af Nritnin, from 1M1to colonial Ireasurv received
for Sales of l.inil nnlv F MIO1,092 ; but for the five following
J cars the receipts were: For 18:?6, 105,163

i or i.J7, 120,171
For 1838, 116,324
for 1839, 154,754
lor 1840, 313,052

X809,461
hnl?aCe0.!?,-1,,- e

foo,htc.omre''t'on of joint-stor- k

5nm ynP1,!l, ond the wants of the
XTW1 nnt aord?S credit to those who never
innt !, Jjad.,t' af,"erat expansion, led these
of ' ll 1T fudden,y to curtail their issues, to the ruin

ln it.H aS.'f ,ome3.a ad previously happened in the

Hli i18 deprcssecf, and will foraffi .ea,t,viJ?PrH9 the value of land in New South
in North America ; hut thii gs in botK
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countries will soon find their level, and in both, the
value of land will go on rising, as the population mul-tiplie- s.

The connection between population, receipts for land
and bank issues, in N. South Wales, may be shown
thus :

Yeahs. Population Il"E!p UaniTnote

183fl
1837
138
1839
1840

77,OOfi

37,912
lll.iiStj
l'J!),i(i:J

LAND. CIRCULATION
XI0.-),I6- 3

120,171
16,321

151,711
213.012

XKHJ.127

12I,02
170.203
215,729

Itnf t)in S:inrhvirli Icl:irw1ir nn iwt tn ...... !...
these results were obtained m the early stages of the
colony. At first, lii'id was granted without 'price, as a
reward for public services; and also to Peltiers, in
quantity proportioned to their ino.ins of pl.iciti" that
quantity under cultivation. In both instance., It wits
given or ever, miles the grantee neglected to culli-vat-

hi allotment, in which case, but in that only alter
a certain number of years, it reverted to the crown.

Under tho liberal system pursued by (iieat Britain,
in that colony, tho folio iving ure the icsulls :

Sheep, from 1823 to 1813, incrcat-e- fiotn 530,000 to
6,000,000.

Horned-cattle- , during tho same period, from 203.000
to 800,000. And

Exports, Irom 1832 to 1812, from 381,311 to 1,067,- -
411; beiiv at the rate of XII 13 for every inhabitant
Let those who administer the affairs of the Sindih

Island government, as!t themselves what bene. its have
as yet arisen from their system, ii tho priuripio of leav-in- s;

tiotliingyix, but every thin.!; revocable, can be
called a system.

Canary Isi.a nps. or is the progress of popula-
tion and improvement confined to the Anlo-Saxo- n

race and their possessions. Of this truth, the Canary
Islands, in the iN'orth Atlantic, allbrd an example. In
number, position and clinnte, they be irwmic analogy
to these islands. The follo.vin.; table shows what
progress they have made in 83 years :

Islands. Ana in Population llof,ul
square miles, inil2. tion t,i IS

Canary, 7.W 3
fiOMBBA, lb!) 7
lllKHKO, 82 2
l'UKRTErKNTURA,32ti 1

JAN2AKOrK, 33 5
Talma, 718 5
Tenkkifke, 877 7

3'230 0

33,86
6,2.)

4,111

5,645
The progression of population and improvement, in

those js slow, but it is sure and tfradnal,
while in the Islands, what has it in the
sense commanded by lie Creator, in the first chapter of

?

Phillipink Islands. In this name
a group of M isl tuds of si.es and u few
one, ano her ex fall of iutructioii
to the jjind.vich me the l'hillipiuo

aie as .

I f 'f A

Area in

NeGROS,
I.AY1 E,
Mas ii at e,
MlNDOHO,
Tan ay,
Samar,
Maoindanao,
Palawan,
ZfcBKE,
2 .M A L L IsLANPS,

1

3,771

4, rUi

7.5.W

1

I

3,687
7,3X2

17.3SO
60,218

1U6.102

113,330

68,010

17,131
33,09

islands, indeed
andvieh bjen,

t

Genesis

ocean, exists
various small

which alibids imple
Islands. They

(roup. They fol.ows

Inlands.

U

square miles.

IsLADE
4,UH
1,215
4,155

.rj,470
35,(i37

2,162
8,8::g

7,210

11,712

13,85

8.3,011

I'opulation
in 1837.

2,L"tl,SU7
35,622
92,10.3

2,310
2.0,)32

406.03;)
J):),6.r
7 1,.')(.0
11,097"

2.jt),.si7
lo,0u0

Total, 131,113 3,281,673
In the islands of Palaw an and Maindanao, there is

n portion of native territory in each, of which tho pop-
ulation is not. included. And the population of the
Miiall in&inds has never, to my knowledge, been ex-
actly taken. Aeverlheiess, of late years, great im-
provements have been nnule in the iiricuUure, com-nierc- c

and shipping of the group, while heie,in this
group, the population is going backward everyday,
agriculture uud commerce remain almost stationary,
a.id heycuid good piinciplcs of moral action and the
elements of a good and useful education generally dif-lus- ed

through the exertions of the inissionaiies, there
is no maiiilestutioii of an improvement, in its ratio,
commensurate wiih that evinced in all other countries
enioying tho same natural and acquired advantages.

i uni aware that, heretofore, the ruliir; powers have
excused themselves, in their indolence, indillerence and
inaction, on the plea of the interference of foreign pow-
ers, cramping their energies, and thwart in'; their pur-
poses; but this plea, if ever well founded, is valid no
longer; lor from tho date of the Agreement of Great
Britain, tho United States and Trance, to respect their
independence, I hoy can operate without control in the
full plenitude of guaranteed sovereignty ; and it becomes
tlioni now, by their prompt and wise doings, to con-
vince those litt ions that their belief of their capability
to exerciso sovereign power, fur the benefit ol tho in-

habitants, and of tho Islnuls, was well-founde-

There never before ol'crcd such nti opportunity for
testing tho ability of the copper-colore- d race of man,
to govern themselves, as th it. which now presents itself
to tho n uives of these islands. And I do most devout-
ly hope, for tho honor of the Sandwich Islanders, and
f'r the glory of tho Christianity to which they owe so
much, tint they will show themselves equal to the
trial. I feel assured" that the representatives of the
three great powers before named, will not. be wanting
in a lisposit ion to favor and .insist them; tho editors of
the two periodic lis here established, will pour in their
lights upon all thing'), religious, moral, commercial,
political and financial; and the ministers of the gospel
will add their prayers for tho blessing of ( Jod upnnihcir
endeavors Hut thru must not be wuntiiiff to themselves
in tuakiug these endeavors.

Musical. "Smith," said ti New York
Judge, when about to sentence a culprit hut
just arrived in the country, " Smith, I shall
be compelled to send you to Sing Sins."

"Don't, Judge," said Smith., "I have a
very bad cold just tit this particular lime, and
would rather he excused irom sinking until I
get over my hoarseness, if it's all the same
to you."

Patriotic. "Feller sogers," said a new-
ly elected lieutenant of militia away down in
Maine, "I'm alllired oblecged to you for this
shove up in the ranks you have given" mcv
Feller sogers, I'm not 'going to forget your
kindness soon, not by a darned sight; ami Til
tell vou what it is, I'll stick to my post like
pitch to u pine board, so long as there's
peace; but as I go in for rotation in office, if
we should come to blows with the Britishers,
I'll be darned if I don't resign right olT, and
give every fellow u fair shake for fame and
glory, and all that ere."

rv IT T II f T If XT T.I iTI T k XT '
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We must beg the indulgence of our do-

mestic readers, for extracting in full the
Notes of R. C. Wyllie, Esq. from the Friend
of 1st July, for the sake of our foreign sub-
scribers. To them it will be novel, as it
embodies information of particular value,
and to be derived from no other source.
We most cordially commend to those inter-
ested the hints, with which the author has
interspersed his facts. There may be u
di.ierence of opinion on some points, but
they merit careful attention, and for one,
having the welfare of this kingdom deeply at
heart, we most cordially thank Mr. Wyllie
for his disinterested labors, and trust his ex-

ample will not be lost upon others who visit
these shores.

Our readers will notice in Mr. Wyllie 's
article, his remarks upon the inadequate re-

muneration of native labor. Wc cannot co-

incide with him in believing that such is the
case. The value of labor in all countries
mainly depends upon two points; the de-

mand, and price of provisions. Now, com-
pared with the population, the demand is
very limited; thousands of natives on the
several islands living lives of alternate in-

dustry and laziness, as necessity or whim
predominates. Their indifference to employ-
ment, even when offered by foreigners at
handsome rates, is proverbial. The conse-
quence is, that the mass of the population
still has nothing to do, beside cultivating
their own little patches of land, which re-

quire but a small portion of their time, but
which, in the aggregate, renders food plen-
tiful and cheap. These two causes render
the prices what they are, and compared with
India, the Philippine Islands, and many other
countries, where day labor is but from one
fourth to a third of our rates, it is high. But,
as plantations increase, and the influx of
foreigners becomes greater, labor and pro-

visions, will necessarily rise. But, to be of
value, it should be of a better nature than it
is at present. Compared with American
and European labor, it is very inefficient:
a Hawaiian field hand does but little, com-

pared with a white man, and requires con-

stant surveillance. Moreover, when first
hired, they are not only lazy, but stupid,
and ignorant of tools, requiring on the part
of their employer no little skill and patience,
to teach them. We believe it to be the fact
that Ilawaiians arc far better paid for their
labor, in proportion to its value, than the la-

borers of Europe; the field hands of Eng-

land, and the sempstresses of the large
towns, tell a sad tale in this respect; a few
pence a day being the utmost they can earn;
and the latter are often called upon to work
during most of the night, as well as the day.
(See Charlotte Elizabeth's "Wrongs of wo-

men, and The Glory and Shame of Eng-

land.") The wages are higher, however,
than Mr. W. presumes. In addition to the

cents, per diem, paid in cash, the la-

borers of the huge plantations, have their
houses, food, and taxes found them, so that
the actual rate is at least 12 cents, cash,
per diem, a very remunerating rate, when
1'ood, as he observes, costs but little above
one cent per day.

Licenses. The follow ing is a List of per-

sons who have taken out Licences for the
years 5 :

Uliohsale and Retail Slores.
Eli Jones,
Cummins &. Co.,
Stephen Reynolds,
A hung,
E. C. Webster,
Peter Corney,
C. Brewer & Co.,

Eh

u l

G. Pelly, &. G. T.
Allan,

Ladd Sf Co.,
H. Skinner &, Co.,
Paty k Co.,
E. ft II. Grimes.

Auctioneers.

William Taty, Godfrey Rhodes.

Ihtail Stores:
S. Reynolds, I I. Montgomery,
Hungtai, C. J. Colson,
E. C. Webster, George M. More,

Jones,
Robert Davis,
L. Gravier,

Samsing &, Co.,
Taihune,
Cummins Si Co.

Ahung,
L. Gravier,
Carter Thompson,

Kalehuna,
J. Anderson,

J.
John

V. Boyer,
James St

Co.

Temperance Houses.

Retailers of Mines, and Spirits.
Henry Zupplien,
Samuel Thompson,

Stupplebeen,
Meek,

Hotels.

Robinson

Hewahewa.

Joseph Booth,
John Clopp and Ed.

Dennis.

The weather, previous to the last few days,
has been exceedingly hot, but the late rains
and strong trades have laid the dust, re-

freshed vegetation and cooled the atmos-

phere. The 4th was a beautiful day. At
sunrise, noon, and sunset, the U. S. ship
Levant fired a national salute in honor of the
day. Stores were closed, and the residents
generally, without distinction of country,
united in sociably enjoying the holiday.

ICT' A full Report of the case of Georgk Pelly
vs. Richard Chahlton, in un action for slander,
will be published in a pamphlet form, at this office,
as soon as our other engagements will permit.
Single copies, 25 cents : a reduction made when any
quantity is ordered. Those who wish copies, will
oblige us by sending in their names early, that we
may ascertain the number that will be required.

Latest Dates.
From London, Jarch 12 Paris, Jlfarch 10

United States, (Now Orleans) April 26, (Uoston)
April 10 (New-Yor-k) April 1 1 Mazatlan, May
30 Society Islands (Tahiti) June 19.

Passengers.
Per brig Lafayette C. Hrcwer, Esq.; F.

Mr. and Mrs. Pitman.
Per brig Bull Capt J. Muir.

SHIPPING 1NTELLIGKNCK
FOR THE PORT OF HONOLULU.

1811. KB

A R R I V E D.
June 30 Br. barque Honolulu, Rossmn, from

Hawaii.
July 2 Am. brig Lafayette, Winchester, from

Hilo and Lahaina.
July 5 Swedish brig Bull, Worngren, from Ta-

hiti. Touched at Lahaina, and landed Dr. Winslow
and family.

SAILED.
July 4 Br. sch. Falcon, Chap, for Sydney.
July 5 U. S. ship Levant, Page, for California

and Mexico

Shipping Memorandum. Brig Globe was at
Tahiti June 2; also, U. S. ship Warren, Juno 11:
all well. ' Both vessels to leave for this port, 19th.

Eng. Frigate Thalia, and War steamer Salaman-
der, were lying orTPapeitc, being refused entrance
to the harbor, unless they would salute theFrench'
Hag. V

A French merchant ship, with 400 tons coal, and
incrciiuiiuise, went asnorc on trie retol, at

1'apeite, and sunk in 10 fathoms water.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Lahninn and Hilo.
THE American Brigantine LAFAV
tAYbllb, Winchester master, fcill
sail for tho above ports on WEDNtS-,DA- Y

10th inst.. and will remain milli.
c iently long to enable visiters to go to the volcano,
and return in her. For freight or passage, apply to
C. BREWER & CO., or to the master on board.

July 6. lw

Dissolution.
THE Copartnership heretofore existing under

linn of B. PITMAN & SON, having ex-
pired by limitation, the ail'airs of tho late concern
will be settled by B. PITMAN, Sen.

July (J, 1844. (3w) or B. PITMAN, Jr.
Notice.

THE undersigned having taken out a license for
months, commencing on the 1st inst.,

respectfully tenders his services as AUCTIONEER,
and solicits a portion of the public patronage and
support- - G. RHODES.

July 6, 1814. tf
NEW GOODS.

RECEIVED, and for sale by E. & H. GRIMES,
goods, via :

4 cases fine calf Boots; 5 do. pegged do. ; 19 bbls.
Pine Apple; 32 cases Cordials; 54 jars Preserved
fiinger; 11,000 lbs. Bread; 60 gro. clay Pipes; 47
doz. Batson's Brown Stout; 20 prs. Ox Bows; 1 bale
Sarsaparilla; 10 cano Beat Settees; 4 doz. do. do.
Chairs; 6 China Tea Sets; 2 prs. Green Shades; 3

rs. Glass Candlesticks, with cut shades; 2000 Scotch
daid Hdkfs.; 20 lbs. assorted Sewing Silk; 300 lbs.
rown, black, and white Linen Thread; 50 bbl. Oil

Casks; 50 bbl. clean do.; 200 ns. black Hat Ribbon;
6 pw. black Crape; 4 do. buff do. July 6.

For Hale.
TWO neat wooden COTTAGES in the vallv
.ofNuuanu. about two miles from the town of

Honolulu. For terms, annlv to
May 22. C. BREWER & CO.

27
Notice.

BOCTOR C. F. WINSLOW, from the United
haying established himself ft permanent

resident at Maui, otrers his services to those persona
who visit that port, in need of Medical or Surgical
attendance.

Maui, July G, 1844. 6w

NEW GOODS.
TTUST RECEIVED per English Brig Laura Ann,fjl Thomas, master, frotn Valparaiso, and for sale

by C. BREWER & CO., the following articles, viz:
13 cases Prints new styles assorted: 3 do. Indi-ana-s:

1 case Broadcloth: 2 cases blue Drills: 58
boxes Claret Wine: 20 bales 3,4 brown Cottons:
2 hhds. Hams: 34 jars Linseed Oil: 5000 lbs. bar
Iron: 93 bags Flour superfine: 1 balo Bunting
assorted colors: 15 doz. Chest Locks: 10 boxes Loaf
Sugar: 1230 lbs. White Lead: 1100 feet window
Glass: 20 kegs Sherry Wine, first quality: 7 bbls.
do. Juno 15

Hooks.
I710R sale at this ollice, Binkershoock's Law of

Curtis' Admiralty Digest; do Conveyan-
cer; do Merchant Seamen; Stevens & Beuccke on
insurance; Story on Bailments; do do Constitution,
3 vols; do do Partnership; do do Bills Exchange;
Bancroft's U. S.. 3 vols: do do abridged. 2 vol:
Chandler's Trials; Edward's Anatomv: K snv nn
Storms; Heeren's Greece; Hillhouse Tragedies, 2
vols; Life in Mexico, 2 vols; Louis on Phthisis; Fer-
dinand and Isabella, 3 vols; Spenser's Poetical
Works, 5 vols; Tottcn's Naval Text Book; Towns-head- 's

Facts; Trial of Jesus.
May 22.

For Sale,
A Boston built four wheeled BUGGY, lined with

drab-color- ed cassimere. Also, a harness. In-
quire of J. J. JARVES. .

May 22. tf

Jloney Safe.
17JOR SALE, at this Ollice, an English made iron

SAFE. tf June 15

NOTICE.
"VESSELS APPROACHING HON- -

'Iftf 0LULU.. and desiring a PILOT, will
set their national ensiim and oilnt

signal, on which ho will go on immediately.
The great number of ships coming in from La-

haina, arid intending to lie oil" and on, or to como to
anchor without employing a pilot, renders attention
to the above requirement of the Harbor Laws ne-
cessary.

The undersigned w ill give prompt attendance on
all vessels that require his services, but ho wishes it
to be understood that he will not go off without
being signalized as required in the above quoted law,
a compliance with which w ill be necessary to justify
any future complaint against him for want of atten-
tion to duty. JOHN MEEK.

Honolulu, June 15, 1844. 3m

Copartnership Notice.
THE undersigned have entered into a

for the purpose of carrying on the HOUSE
CARPENTER'S business, in its various branches, and
respectfully solicit a share of the public patronage.

N. B. Work done at the shortest notice, and in
the best and most workmanlike manner.

MARTIN S. RODGERS,
PERCY B. SHELLEY.

Honolulu, May 22d, 1844. 9w

Copartnership Notice.
flllHE undersigned would inform their friends and
JL the public, that they have this dav entered into

Copartnership as HOUSE CARPENTERS and
JOLYERS, and keep constantly on hand, for sale.
Sash Doors; Panelled do.; Venetian do.; Batten do.;
Sashes, Panelled Shutters, &c. &c. &c.

Jobbing done on the shortest notice.
I I'd A few Journeymen Carpenters.

C. W. VINCENT,
JOHN WILEY.

IIonolidurMay.24. 1844 2i ....

Notice

IS hereby given to all persons having demands
against the undersigned, that he is ready to pay

all just claims; and all those who are indebted to
him are requested to call and settle their accounts
on or before the 20th of July next. All accounts
remaining unsettled after that date will be put in
train of collection in the courts of this country.

JOHN N. COLCORD.
Honolulu, June 15. Gw

Wanted,
lllft) tflvPOUN DS Sterling, in Brit ish Govern-OWl- F

ment Bills, for which cash will be
Paid, at the rate of 4s. Gd. per dollar, if applied for
soon, by C. BREWER & CO.

May 2.

Apartments to be Let.
TWO GOOD ROOMS by the month. Apply

this Office. tf June 15

JOHN RALLOU,
C. II. NICHOLSON Tailors.

SHOP OVKK THE STORE OF MR. E. C. WEBSTER.
Honolulu, June 15. tf

NOTICE.
Honolulu, Oahv, Sandwich Islands, )

September 1, 1848. 5

THE firm of PIERCE & BREWER was
on the 31st ultimo, having expired by

limitation; the affairs of the late concern will be
settled by Mr. Charles Brewer, at these Islands, or
Mr. Henry A. Pierce, in Boston, Mass., United
States of America.

The business will be continued by Messrs. Charles
Brewer, J. F. B. Marshall, and Francis Johnson,
under the firm of C. Brewer & Co., commencing on
this date. HENRY A. PIERCE,

May 22. tf CHARLES BREWER

Notice.1

WE request those who wish to subscribe to the
Polynesian, to send their names to us,

with the subscription payable in all cases in ad-

vance Some papers have been ordered through
our native carrier, but as he is liable to make mis-

takes in regard to the names of the individuals who
subscribe, we shall in future send papers only to
those who order them through us. If any mistakes
are made in the delivery to subscribers, they shall
immediately be corrected, upon notice being piven.

June 15 3w
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m:v ;oods.
EORGE P LILLY & C EORGE T. ALLAN

Ci Agents for tho Hudson's Bay Company, have
just received, per barque Brothers, from London,
and otler for sale, tho following articles, viz :

Sundries.
Shell Augers Brad Ah In blue and w hite Earthen

Ware Hasina with soap drainers to match Earthen
Ware, Slop, Sugar, and Milk. Basins brass Bed-

steads, with Moschcto Curtains and Hair Mattresses
complete Day & .Martin's best liquid and paste
Blacking Wine Bottle Wellington and Hessian
Light Boots India Rubber and Cotton Brutes-B- olts

for doors cloth, hair, tooth, shoe, whitewash
and horse Brushes .1other of pearl, shirt, patent,
metal, white horn and gilt buttons imitation wax
Candles plated and brass Candlesticks and Shades
cloth foraging Caps, plain and with gold lace bands;,

of all sizes handsome dressing cases cut gla.s salt
cellars pairing and mortice chisels oil cloths for

rooms ladies' superfmo cloths damask table cloths
und napkins frock coats brass cocks (ass'd sizes)-co- mbs

dressing, &c. &c. best velvet wine corks
cottons, prints, regattas and bleached long cloths
fine book and printed muslins India rubber capes
sets of block tin dish covers sets of dinner and tea
crockery, &e sets of China plated and lacquered
liquor and cruet stand decanters, plain and cut,
quart and pint bleached diaper, for table linen
linen drill, white and brown pieces blue and white
tlanncl, superfine and second quality black silk fe-
rretshand, cross-cu- t, and pit-sa- w tiles sailor's
Guernsey und duct froeAs copper, brass, and sil,- -

gauze, for moschcto curtains and sates wineglasses
of all sorts and latest patterns toilet glasses of f-

inest plate glass spi'.e and assorted rimhh:ts win-

dow glass gridirons, large and small sil',-- , cotton,
and .id gloves SocAct gouges twilled cotton dres-

sing gowns, shawl patterns percussion caps guii-llia- ts

Acgs gunpowder, of 2i lbs each liandAer-cliief- s,

sibV and cotton, for nee'; and poc'.-e- t Hasps
and staples blacA- - and whito beaver hats, latest
fashion hinges, iron and brass ladies and gentle-
men's silA-- hose bleached HucAabucA-- , for towels
blue cloth pea and superfmo cloth jacActs ll.it, bolt
and hoop iron smoothing irons plane irons, double
and single, of all sizes earthen water jugs iron,
wrought tea-Aettl- es and cast iron pots double and
single blade pocAet Anives also, table Ar.ives and
forAs of first quality handsome table-lamp- s, lace for
ladies' dresses Irish linen locAs, pad, brass case
door, dest, cupboard, &c. nails of all sizes, wro't
and cut needles oval and round tin pans, in nests
of 4 each frying-pan- s, largo and small silt para-
sols and umbrellas, of a new pattern clay pipes
mixed and diamond pins : light ploughs, with nume-
rous sparo irons to each: sailor's boo': tin pots:
earthen ware: tea and Britannia metal tea and coffee-

-pots, of very handsome patterns: earthen ware
chambers, bluo and white: fancy quilting, for vests
or bed covers: blacA hair ribbon: saws, cross-cu- t,

liana, pit and tenon: ladies' scissors: corc and wood
screws: silc serge, of all colors, for coat linings:
hovels and spades: duct sheeting, for light sails and

trowscrs: shirts, men and boys' white cotton, striped,
regatta, blue and red flannel: shoes; ladies and gen-tlome- n's

light summer, boys', youth's, girls', in-

fants and men's strong bound: gentlemen's com-
mon and .Morocco slippers: brass portable sofas:
soap yellow, mottled, curd and best shaving: steel-
yards, to weigh from 40 to 200 lbs: thread siK-- and
cotton, of all colors and qualities: Tin, diil'ercnt
sizes : Negro Head tobacco : Trousers summer,
sailors' ducA-- and cloth: plain and cut-gla- ss tumblers:
earthen waro soup tureens: iron wheels for trucAs:
summer vests: brass wire: codec: mustard: Caro-
lina rice.

Stationery.
Superfine foolscap: booAs, I, 2, 3 and 4 quires:

8vo memorandum boo's: blacA- - and red er:

glass cone inVstands: penVnives, of very superior
quality: slate-pencil- s: Perry's superior steel pens:
broad, middling and narrow office tape: boxes wafers.

Naval Stores.
Anchors for vessels of fit) to 75,400 to 150, and

350 tons: double and single blocAs of all sizes: paint
brushes: patent chain cables, complete: bolts patent
canvass, No. 1 to No. 8: sheathing topper, 22, 23,
24 and 18 oz: nails for do: cooper rods and spiAe
nails: sail-needl- boat-nai- ls and pump-tac'.- s: paints,
pitch, and best Stockholm tar: iron pumps, complete:
whale-lin- e and ropo and ringing of all dimensions:
ratline: deep-se- a and hand-lea- d lines: spirits turpen-
tine: blacc varnish: seaming and roping twine: lin-

seed oil: rosin.

Columbia country PRODUCE.
PIXE SPARS, of all sizes.
LUMBER comprising Plan.--, Boards, and

11 afters.
A variety of other articles not enumerated.
June 1. tf

ANY responsible individuals on other islands or
other countries who will act ns agents for

this paper, by securing subscribers or advertisements,
and sending us shipping intelligence, or news and
communications of general interest, shall be entitled
to a liberal commission for their trouble. Wo would
esteem it a favor to bo notified as soon as possible
by any who would undertake tho business, that the
necessary urrangements may be promptly made.

May 22. (jw

NOTICE.

IN our former experience hern as Editor, some
misunderstanding occasionally occ urred w ith our

advertising patrons, by their not understanding the
true measurement of a square. To avoid any Tn fu-

ture, we respectfully invite all w ho are unac quainted
with tho measure, and intend to favor us with their
patronage, to call and examino for themselves, the
steel rule by which these measurements are gradua-
ted. That used in this office is the samo as used in
all offices in the United States; and in our charges,
wo shall invariably bo eoverned by that rule. To
furnish further facilities for thoso who w ish to make
use of our advertising columns, we have materially
reduced the prices; and they will bo found cheaper
than those of any other printing establishment in the
Pacific, and less even than the commercial papers
of England and the United States.

Those who intend to favor us with their advertise-
ments, will confer a favor by sending them in carlv.

May 22. w '

T II i; J' O I. N t: S l A N .

ni:v (ioons.
& If. (HUMES, have received, by late arri-Jl- !J

vals from United States, England, Sydney
and Valparaiso, tho following articles, viz:

Dry (ioods.
Blue, bnnvn and white Cotton; do do do Drill, French

Prints, Calicoes, bro Linen fig'd bleached Russia Sheet-
ings ; satin strip'd Cambrics ; cotton Hdkfs; do Shawls;
Turkey red und Scotch plaid Hdkfs do Lniucs ; wlit and
cold Cambrics; Eng. Ion' Cloth; Taylor's spool Cotton ;

Lide Edirimrs ; Alpine; ( bimhroou ; white linen Diill;
Turkey red Prints; fancy and striped Sliirls ; printed red
and wliitc Flannel Ladies' and 'lent' cotton (Hove and
Hosiery; cotton Lacings: coarse and line linen Thread;
bro sail white grass Cloth; Nankeen; linen and cotton
Jackets, Pants and Vests ; white cotton Thread ; Drilling;
U0 China Fans; fine whito grass Cloth; 4 cs superfine
hlue Broadcloth.

Silk Cood.
Black, bine and pink silv'r col'd sewing Silk ; do do do

Satin, ladies' lhlkf's, silk Lace, Bandanas, Stockings,
Socks, Cloves, Shawls, 3 camel's hair Shawls.

Crockery.
Soup Tureens, soap and shallow Plates, Cups and

Saucers, jellow stone Bowls, pudding Dishes, Pitchers,
Tea-Pot- s, Mugs, large und small Di-he- s, Butter Boats,
sugar bowls, creamers, covered dishes.

Cut and plain wine ami
tumblers, decanters.

(Has Ware.
champagne dies

Ilnrd Wnrc.
2r kegs cut nails ass'd J, JO do., shingling hatchets,

1 doen iics, lOdosen crew-:uiLrer- 15 dozen tiles assd,
J dozen tarpciil' r's nd.es, fry pans, same pans, y dozen
tarpetitcr's axes, iron u, gridirons, sad irons, styrup
irons, cork .crews, curry-comb- s, mane combs, screv
ass--

,

post imgers, harness buckles, door hitches, pad-
locks, so door locks, dog chains, cluzels, carpenter's com-
passes, dividers, rules, percussion caps, bridle bitts, spur,
g'M heavy hoes, I oil ) II, s cast steel, 5(100 lbs hoop iron.
50:1) " (Jeniii.ii" hooks and eyes, 50 M needles 1st und gil
quality, pins, scissors, tin pots, pans and tea pots, tgo slits
of iron, patent balances.

Paints, OH, etc.
.'too gals linseed oil, loo gals spirits of turpentine, gno

qr kegs white l.M-.- (English und American, lampblack,
vcruigris, muck paint.

Provisions.
2000 lbs bread: to bbls salt, mess, mid prim- - beef;

.1-- ) bids salt, mess, und prime poik: in bids Flour.

Hoots and Shoes. Thick Clothing.
Blue and red woolen shirts, white llnuiicl drawers, blue

cloth jackets; monkey, pea, reef, and blue cloth dress
jackets; woolen trousers, woolen socks, Guernsey frocks,
mittens.

Naval Stores.
10 bids pitch, '. do tar, ! do rosin.

50 M. American nin

V

Jill in her.
20 M. California shingles. ! M.

Koa do, ir,o Koa bedposts, 10 M. Koa boards and joicc,
G M. California pmc, ;i M. California pitch pine.

Sundry Merchandise.
50 bbls Sandwich Islands syrup, t',0 bbls beans, 20 cords

fire wood, Manila and Russia rope ass'd, to chests tea
lacquered ware, 1 bale bottling corks, corn, camphor trunks'
and ( bests, ink, quills and pajier, 100 hand-spike- s, l case
sardines ; 20 dozen jams, jellies, and bottled fruits nss'if;
anno lbs Hio coiiee, looo lbs St. Domingo dn, 500 lbs
Sandwich Island do, 5000 lbs Manila do, finno lbs double
and Ireble refined loaf sugar, 70 New-Yor- k city cured
hams li() lbs each, 5 boxes glass, i(ioo brooms, blocks
ass'd, 72 calf skins, gib hanks, rille powder, 40 sides

sole leather, 50 bags shot ass'd , 150 pine apple cheeses,
:i bbls dried apples, ii Johen cheeses Jin tin cases , md
demi johns, i0 bales wicking, i2 dozen chairs, 50 ox bows,
5 doze!) can- - seat chairs, 200 lbs sewing twine, i bale
snrsaparilla, id dozen lemon syrup, i000 kapas, m bags
fine Liverpool salt, 2 casks black pepper, :i bbls Epsom
salts, 1 dozen cayenne pepper, ginger, cassia, allspice, 1

dozen snrsaparilla syrup, u) dozen old sherry, ;) dozen
mead syrup, i2 dozen old port, i wagon harness. 50 rolls
mosquito netting, ."100 cotton umbrellas, 50 rolls China
matting, 2 cases IS English saddles and :tf, bridles, i5o
boxes No. i soap, seidlitz jxiwders, 50 lbs old Castile
soap, 10 hoves salt water
salt, :jooo gnat skins, 1 1

nan, f, 1

lathing
boxes tobacco. 200 bbls
tubs. 200 bbls. cmntv

casks, i5 bbls slush, G pieces raven's duck, 10 bbls sperm
oil, 3 bbls turtle oil, sperm candles, 100 walking canes, 10
M. corks, S pipes Manilla rice, 0 pipes American rice,
China preserves, magnesia, soda and acid, loo bags .sugar.

The above will be sold for cash, or barter.

Wanted,
Bills on tho United States, England, and France.

May 22. tf

roil s. iii), nsKHiiiT on ciiautime,
THE American low-deck-

ed brigantine
LAFAYETTE, two years old, strong-
ly built; coopered, put in thorough

border within six months has a full
inventory, two suits of sails, heavy chains und an-
chors, newly sparred, and u in fine order for any
voyage. 1 Icr burthen is one hundred and fifty tons
has a poop cabin and a small after one below. She
can carry below deck two hundred tons weight and
measurement, beside n deck-loa- d of lumber, cattle,
molasses, etc., and is admirably adapted for the Co-
lumbia Kivcr or Coast t ratio. For further particu-
lars inquire of C. BHEWEli & CO., or

May 22. tf J. J. JAUVES.

Stationery.
flOH Sale at this Ofliee, Sand-Boxe- s. Bulers,

(a new and useful article for filing
papers,) Folders, Wafers, Steel Pens, Black Sand"
Tanner's Ink, (pint, 8 oz. and I oz. bottles,) Bazor-Stron- s,

Came of Dr. Busby, Boxes Alphabets, (for
children. Silver Cigar-Holder- s, Biistol Board, Trans-
parent Wafers, Wax Taper Candles, (for counting-room- s

und chambers,) Sheets Lines, Receipt Books,
sets of Ledgers, Journals, Day-Book- s, various sizes
Russia Binding, Blank-Book- s,' Memorandum Tucks.

May 22. tf

Hooks.

MI STORY of the Hawaiian or Sandwich Islands,
embracing their Antiquities, Mythology, Le-

gends, Discovery by Europeans in the sixteenth
century, by Cook, with their civil, re-
ligious, and political history, from the earliest tradi-
tionary period to tho present time. By James Jack-
son Jarves, member of the American Oriental So-
ciety. With a nrip, and 24 plates, 1 vol. Svo
Jamos Munroe &, Co., Boston, 1843. Price, .3,00.
Same work, London edition Edward Moxon, Dover
street, without the plates. A few copies only.
Price, !jr 2. Also,

Scenes and Scenery in the Sandwich Islands , and
a Trip through Central America being observa-
tions from my note book during the years 1837-184- 2.

By the samo author with steel plates and map.
James Munroe & Co. Boston, 1S43. price, $1,50.

Also, Vol. 1, frst series of the Polynesian and
Vols. 1 and 2 of tlm Hawaiian Sjwctaior.

For sale at this office. tf May 22.

ni:w (;oods.
BREWER & CO. have received, per " Conga- -

C ree," "Lafayette," and other late arrivals,
a large assortment of MERCHANDISE, w hich they
oficr for sale on reasonable tcrmd, as follows:

Dry (iootls.
American, English and French prints; bleached

long cloths; stout brown shirting, sheeting and drill;
blue cotton and drill; blue and yellow nankeen; tick-

ing; stripe cotton; fancy jean; linendrill; pantaloon
stuff; cambrics, col'd; satinett; linen sheeting; Rus-

sia diaper; crush; crcas and platittas; elephant cloth;
Osnaburgs; black broad cloth; white and red llannels;
curtain stuff: w ickyam; white and brown grass cloth;
inusketne netting;" muslins and siiks; bislu's lawn;
Swiss mull muslin; check cambric; India muslins;
nious do laine; French merino; Irish linen (super);
Italian crape; French and China silks; sewing silk;
black silk velvet; col'd printed do; black silk cravats;
silk hdkfs; grass cloth do; linen cambric do; cotton
do, assorted; black silk cord; black and col'd tail,
ribbon; suspender buttons; strap do; peajacket do;
vest do; button moulds; pins; needles; pearl shirt
buttons; tape; linen table covers; cotton thread;
spool cotton; linen thread.

Hosiery.
Ladies' white cotton hose; ladies' black cotton do;

cashmere do; gent's white cotton half do; gent's
unbleached cotton half do; gent's silk gloves; gent's
white cotton do; ladies' gloves, assorted.

Clothing.
Linen jackets; do sacks; do coats; do pants; jean

pants; din k do; striped shirts; fancy do; white cotton
shirts, linen bosoms and collars; woollen pants; blue
nankeen do; dodo jackets; do do shirts; silk cani-bl- ot

jackets; crape do; satin and velvet vests; elastic
suspenders; do straps; blankets; hair matrasses; do
bolsters; feather pillows.

SilA- - and cotton umbrellas, sil.1 parasols, straw
.Vatting, canvass carpeting.

Stationery.
Letter paper, foolscap do, envelope do, black

and red ink, quills, scaling wax, wafers, lead pen-til- s,

nautical almanacs 1844 '43, slates, blank
books, sets of nccount do, backgammon boards,
playing earns, gold tcai, niacit sano, pencil cases,
commercial blanks, book slates, counting room
calenders, bill pajier ruled.

Hoots nml Shoes.
Cent's French boots, gent's pegged do, h'dies'

slippers, ladies' gaiter boots, do do shoes, children's
shoes, China rattan slippers.

Hats.
Best bl'k and drab beaver, do do do kersey, Ger-

man lustre, men's and boys' palm leaf, boys' leg-
horn, velvet caps, blue navy and fatigue caps.

(.'roceries.
Coshcn butter, rasins in whole half and quarter

boxes, coffee, rice, flour, rye flour, indian meal,
water crackers, butter do, soda do, pine apple
cheese, butter, codfish, hams, guava paste, mus-
tard, ginger, table salt, lard, mess beef, mess
pork, tapioca, ground rice, dried apples, pilot and
navy bread, lemon syrup, do concrete; mead syrup,
ketchup of all kinds, sperm candles, sperm oil,
Swain's panacea, best cay. tobacco, Manilla cigars,
Spanish do, w ht and bro soap, fancy do, essences,
Russia canvass, raven's duck (heavy,) light do,
Russia cordage, ratline stuff, seizing do, spunvarn,
oakum, inanila cordage, serving tw ine, chalk iines,
cod lines, seine line.

Naval Stores.
Tar and pitch, rosin, varnish, spirits turpentine,

paint oil, black green and yellow paint, Russian
Idue, litharge, lamp black, ivory do, yellow ochre,
pine slats, spars, spruico pedes, oars, clapboards,
pine boards, oaA1 and pine plank, native rafters,
cellar joist, do timber, oak and hacmctac rnees,
handspiAes, belaying pins, blocks and pins, oak logs,
window frames, sashes and blinds complete, hanAs
and mast hoops.

Furniture.
Hair sofas, do ottomans, do taboiuettcs, do

crickets, do rocking chairs, do nurse do, 1 extension
dining-tabl- e, 2 marble-to- p centre tables, 1 mahog-
any wash sinr, (i do and cherry w ood tables, French
bedsteads, maple do, pine do, mahogany do, 1 sec-
retary, 3 night cabinets, 2 card tables, 1 toilet do,
3 bureaus, 1 couch, 2 woi,- - tables, 1 bag do do,
Baltimore chairs, mahogany do, music stool, 3
cribs, wash stand, children's chairs, 1 piano forte,
looAing glasses, toilet do, circular marble slabs,
money chests, medicine do, ships' water closets,
hand carts, ox do, horse do, cart arid true.' w heels
ox bows, sampans, reel boats, ships' pumps, hand
do, head do, Hingham buc.ets, do boxes, ShaAcr
pails, painted tubs, triste baskets, rolling pinn,
scives, wooden wash basins, uxe handles, brooms.

Saddlery.
Men's saddles, women's do, bridles, whips, &c.

&.c, 'girths, coach trimmings, cotton webbing.

Iron and Steel.
Cast steel, blister do, round and square iion, iron

Hoops, sheet iron, nail rods, nails assorted sizes,
spikes, rivets, sheathing copper, composition nails,
do boat do, tin plate.

Iron Vnre.
Sauce pans, trim.- - nails, brads, iron and copper

tacAs, wood screws--, gimblets ass'd, tap borers,
round and Hat files, pitsaw do, handsaw do, wood
rasps, steelyards, bed screws, sad irons, pod au-
gers, screw do, pot do, cor,- - screws, brass Anobs,
do booAs closet locAs, padloc.s ass'd, door locks,
rim do, bow latches, axe hatchets, broadaxes
wood do, ships' do, carpenter's do, do adzes, gourdesass'd, chisels do, screw drivers, mincing
frame pulhes, hut pins, coat hooks, sash fasten-
ings, rack oullies, brass rings, cupboard catches
commode Anobs, brass and iron butts, butcherAnives, fine steels, Anives and forAs, table spoons
tea do, butchers' clivers, fry pans, cotlee mills!
caulAing irons, inarAmg do, hammers, iron pots, do
furnaces, do teakettles, momo traps, pitsaws com-plete: shovels, hoes, razor strops, razors, scissors,
curry combs, plane irons, cow bells, hand vices
wood saws, hand saws, pen Anives, jack do, hooks
and eyes.

fHass Wnrc.
Astral lamps, solar do, study do, mantel do, cut

Class do, common do, Britannia do, hanging solardo, do entry do, do astral do, do deck do, lanterns,plain India Shades, cot and ground do do, painted
do do astral and solar do, cut and pressed tumblers,
lemonade glasses, custard and egg do, wino do, lin-
ger bowls, tunnels, graduates, inks and sande,

.ll'LV,

flower glasses, dahlia, do, decanters, sugars, co-

lognes, butters, hock do, cupping do, syrup bottles,
pitchers and plates.

Crockery Ware,
China tea sets, brown ware do do, dinner sets,

ewers and basins, w ater pitchers, bow ls and mugs.

Astral and solar wicks, Britannia cups, do mugs,,
do pitchers, do communion set, do top molasse

jugs, do castors.
Sundries

Muskets, bricks, sea coal, grindstones, anchors,,
chain, cables, cooper's anvils.

Wanted
American and European bills of exchange.

May 22. , tf

JIARNDEN & CO.,
AM ERICAX 4- - EUROPE AX EXPRESS,

GENERAL FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

JtT Principal Aoknts and Offices Messrs.
llarndcn & Co., Liverpool; Maclean, Maris &.

Co., 3 Abchurch Lane, London; Emerson & Co.,
Paris and Havre: Samuel 1 1 night, Esq., American
Consul, Antwerp; Messrs. Gisborne &, Co., Bom-
bay, India, J. B. Sazcrac & Co., Havana, Cuba;-- .

J. G. Woodward, Esq., New Orleans, La.,. Alex-
ander Black, Charleston, S. C; Johnson & Callan,.
Washington, D. C; Virgil & Howard, Montreal,.
Canada; Bailey it Jacobs, Bulliilo, N. Y. ; Thonip--so- n

& Co., Albany, N. Y.; Ilainden & Co., 3 Wull
Street, New-Yor- k ; J. ic J. G. Woodward, St.
John, N. B. ; Harnden &, Co., S Court street,
Boston; Walker & Co., Concord, N. II.; Winslow
& Co., Portland and Bangor, Me.; Forbes &
Walker, Portsmouth and Newburvpoit; A. W.
Godfrey, Halifax, N. S.; B. W. W'heeler, Provi-
dence, R. L; Adrian Low, Salem, Mass.

Messrs. Haiindkn & Co.'s urrangements are such,,
that they can forward by Expiikss Cars and
Steam Ships, Specie, Bank Notes, Packages,
rarccis, a mi merchandise, ot all descriptions, to
any part of Europe, United States, or Canada.

Particular attention is given to the Purchase
or sale of Merchandise, of any and every de-
scription, either at home or abroad; to the trans-
action of Custom-Hous- e business in Boston, New-Yor- k,

Liverpool, London, und Havre; and to the
general transaction of any and all kinds of For-
warding and Commission business.

Drafts, Notes, and Bills Collected, as
above.

Bills of Exchange, in sums to suit, furnished
on St. John, N. B.; Halifax, N. S.; or on anv
part of Europe.

iCf-- Foreign Post-Offic- e. Letter Bags aro
kept at the Office in New-Yo- rk and Boston, for
all parts of the w orld, w hich ure despatched regu-
larly by the Royal Mail Steamers from Boston,
the steamer Great Western and all the sailing
packets f:om New-Yor- k, the postage of w hich can
be prepaid to any part of the world. Merchants
and others who have correspondents on the conti-
nent of Europe, can, by making a small remit-
tance to our boston Ollue, have their letters sent
to the care of either our Liverpool or London
Agtwits, who will pay the postage, und reniail to
the United States, us directed.

SCPlNiMA Overland Express. Important.
Harnden & Co. have made arrangements with

essrs. Waghorn & Co., (w ho run the great over
land express,) to forward by them any and all
kinds of Parcels and Packages to ony part of
Eirypt, Red Sea, Aden, 7ombay, Ceylon, Madras,
Calcutta, Singapore, and China, or any part of the
continent.

13. ir. liOARDMAN,
WATCH-MAKE- R $ JEWELLER,

HAS for sale, an ossortment of Jewelry,
fcl7c,ock!S &c. Chronometers cleaned, repaired,
LlL!5ad accurate rates given.

Honolulu, May 22. tf
V., T. LOHING & CO ,

SHIP CIIAXDLERY, HARDWARE, $c,
' VALPARAISO.

SCJN. B. Agency and Commission Business at-
tended to, and Money advanced to Whale Ships
lor Drafts on the United States or England, on
the most favorable terms. jjay 22.

31 A N S I O N HOUSE,
J. O. Carter,
F. W.

May 22.

HONOLULU.

Thompson, Proprietors.
tf

T A P I A N & 1 ONET,PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS fc STATIONERS,
No. il l Washington-Street- ,

BOSTON, U. S.
Chatu.es Tappan, )
CliAKLES F. DeNNET, 'jf Constantly cm hand a general assortment of Stand-aii- d

Works, Miscellaneous, Classical and SchoolLooks, English and Ameiucan Stationebv.May 22. tf

HOOK & J o I! PRINTING
NEATLY EXECUTED

AT the
POLYNESIAN OFFICE.

TERMS OF THE POLYNESIAN.
Subscription 66 per annum, payable in

.W' haI 5'C-r-

' 3.'505 garter, 2; "ingle
Zo cents; s,x copies, $1; three, 50 cts.

lH?VnEInS,N'"" Bfuare' 2 for fi three
tl ! .?? tCntS f0f,e'uh ""trance; more
fo li 1. threo

flUare, nd le88 than a "hole 1,50
.insertion., and 30 cents for eachcontinuance; half less 81 for firstthree insertions, 25 ccnl. for'each continuance

and rnXl0' YcAnLV Advertising favorable,
on application to the Editor.

ICS Marriages, Deaths, Notices, Cards, &c. in--


